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CATHOLIC CALENDAR.
.IULY.

TnunsnAr, 24.-Vigil of St. James. St.
Christina, Virgin and Martyr. Cons.
Bp. C race, St. Paul, 1859.

FxrAr, 25.-St. James the trenter, Apostle.
St. Christopher, Martyr.

SArmn&Y, 26.-St. Anne, Mother of the B,
V. M.

SuNrnAr, 27. -Eighth Sunday -ter Peiterost.
Epiat. Rom. viii. 12-17 ; Oosp. Lukie
xvi, 1-9.

Mosiîr, 28.-SS. Nazarius and Conpanins,
Martyrs. St. Innocent, 'ope nd Con-
fesseor.

TuEs ,r»i, 29.-St. Marthn, Virgin. SS.
Felix and Comîpanions, Martyrs.

WEDxESDAY, 30.-SS. Abdon and Sennien,
Martyrs.

Tuîi Canada Temperance Act dces nt scem
ta he a permanent success. Counties where0

it is put in force invariably petition for its
repeal after a short trial. The latest place to
6ke this course is the County of Halton,
Ont.

WB hear with regret of the failure of the1
well-known publishing house of John B.i
Piet & Co., Baltimore, one of the ldestj
Catholic ,publishing houses in the United1
States and proprietors of the Catholie firror.1
The liabilities are said ta be $40,000. Wei
trust that the firm nay be able ta recover1
fron their present embai-rasment.t

THE Frencli fleet lias, apparently, aucceed-
ed in bringing China ta terme, and the Em-
peror bas given France the first measurre of
satisfaction by ordering the Chinese troops ta
evacuate Laoki, Lanrgson and Kaobang. It
i thought that the successes of the French
will so strengthen the peace party at Pekin t
as ta bring about a satisfactory settlement of
the difliculties and thius cnable France
ta gain a commercial advantage.

WHE. 1o01. '. W. Anîgliri vus inilucctl b>
the lencders oihe Liberal xLrty ta take ip
his residence in Toronto, it was openly as-
sorted thair the party would speedily find imî r
a seat in the Commons. A few safe cuistitu- n
encies have ince becn opîreI ta serve the o
necessitice of favorites, but Mr. Anglin is
etill out in the cold. Soine people are asking p
why lie is nt given W'est Ontario, as it is <
supposed ta be a safe coustituency. Surely c
his claims on the party are greater than
those of J. D, Edgar, while his abilities are
vastly superiar.

TiE Senatorship vacated by the death of
Mr. Skend is being oagerly souglit after by
government supporters in Ottawa. The most
prominent applicants so far are saidi to be Mr.
Francis Cleinow and Dr. Grant. The first is
a leading Orangeman, and of course will have
the activa support of the order. W e think
that the brethren have already more than
their share of representation in the enate.
Would it net ie advisable for Sir John toe
give the vacant senatorsbip te an Irish
Catholc.

TuE firet question submitted in the Ontario
Boundary Avard Case, viz. : In or is not the
award under all the circunstances binding
has been decided against Mr. Mowat. The
argument on the otherpointa villbe continued
to-day and voluminous evidence subnmitted.
Conservative journals are already boasting of
a victory over the Ontario Premier, but we
think it would b wise to await the conclu-
sion of the case before , expreseing gratifica-
tion at what may yet prove that Ontario's
claim has been a just one.

MmioAL authorities are divided as to bthe
probability of the present outbreak of cholera
reacing America. The Me Kdical New, ofi
Philadelphia, expresses the opinion that. it
will spread overEurope within the next thirty
days and probably extend toAmerica. Other
2ndical auhrities are strong]y ai the opinion
Ithat the diseiaill be entirely confined te
the South.oi France, others again asert that
the.aaes in Marseilles are net Asiatiaholera
at all, buta mild forim of the epidemia, which
couldeasil y bo overcome by proper renedial
neasures. Meanwhile it is the .imperative

duty of the authorities and health boaàrdste
enforce the ar-teSt sanitarynregulations.

Ta-z cholera panm-iinTôlonand Marseilles
sa 4r-e ta b incresing, and tlie inhabit.

; .eing , in il diretiona from the
qlgurstnoken cities. 'It riidesteimad tbat
o,1 000 Éo ,riii' vek nIy ê

ie intkirests. Absolutely nothing. inse
ever, ly the nanme e« Catholic, attempts t
fs-r or ta hurt arr> onu an air-ia ticket o:
tho e tu-oh !fCathncie interests, la wi/p-t
manyy ; nr--unwortliy the nane of any de.
cent consieration. - And plee mark this fo
future reference.

.--...--....-- ~- 

Tir>E comments of mnay aling Anerican
journals mi Brim'a 1er-r ofacceptanco ar
=rrfav-orable and scverely critical. The New
York l'lerald pronounces it the composition
of au intellectual bureaa onsisting o n'i.
Walter Piclpa, Stephen B. Elkims, Charles
E. Smith and Whitclaw Raid, and says :-
" The subscriber, Mr. BMaine, mentions in the
first paragr-ap that it is aa e tter of nccep.
tance of a nomrinration for the Preairlency, amil
in the last parrigraph i e calls it a 'survey of
Our condition'frmi China to Per. If ie
had not thus identified it as one or the other,
and thurbe hai been no iandy maies of a-
thenticatinrg its origin, We shouldh ave
guessed most of it to b a spiritual message
froni tlihe muuci mrruddled ghost of the late 'Mr.
Heri-y C. Grey of Piila]elplia, wliho when
in the fliesh uel to torment umankind with
essays or epis ties o! sirîrilar substance ant
<dimensions."

ON Augist 13th the annual Convention of
the Irish National League of Amierica wil!
macet at Boston, ant will be attended by dele-
gattes fron every State in the Union, and it is
lioped also fron Canada. The preparations
for the event are being pushed witih vigor,
and Farneil Hall, the place Of meoetging, ie
being appropriately decorated. The Conven-
tion will doatbtlesa be one of the inost impor-
tant events in the history of the Irish race in
Anieritra, and shorlcoti canmand the attendance
of tie bet aind ablet Ivocates Of the crauîse.
The Executive of the League lias presented
able adrii--eses ta both the Republican and
Denocrantc Conventious, setting forth ithe
vii-e of the League on questions of umomen-
tous import o the Irish rres at ionie and
airoad, and in the coning Convention men of
roth partius will be founu united in an earn-
est end1eavor ta beneit tIeir native lana. The
Convention ias a noble object in view. It
Cami aniir! will aurmrplish rr great work.

THE practice of layirg tire corner stonce of
unîblie buildings uwith MieasrriC ceremronies, to
whili-c- refer elsew]rerc, instancing that
f the Custom House and Pst Oiilue in
Truro, N.'S., is a question in whici the
ublic, especially the Catholic people, are

teepnly interestei. No sect, and more espe-
ially no oarti-boniid secret association, ias

the rigit to obtrude its presence on occasions
wIere the money of the virole people la

I Ir ls the general impression that Mr.
a Charlboiehuldhave anuawerdr-Ithe qUesior
- befare thie Rayal Commission as ta whether
r he did or dii not at any time since obtainine

a
the contract for the erection of the Parlia-
ment buildings at Quebec pay out &uie for
Mir. ousseau's elertion. The persistent
efforts ta raise objections to this question sets
imagination to vork and leads the public ta
suppose tiat it was on this condition that the
contract w-as given. As long as this question
is una.nswered the people will believe that
MUr. Mousseau hadt cormrnpt relations irithMr i.
Charlebois. If Mr. Mousseau is solicitous of
lis honor, the impression prevails that lie
should authorizie s counsel, Mr. Lacoste, to
instruct Mr. Charlebois to answer thie ques-
tion writhout any reservation. The case is
beirg tried at the bar of public opinion and
na other course vill clear Judge lousseau's
reputationi.

Man. BLiKEsje anilous tosecure the scryices
of J. D. Edgar as chief organizer for the
Liberal purty. Hie record as a candidate foi
parliaurentary honors may ble interesting in
this conuection. Here it is -

1871.-Monk County-Defeated,
1872- 1" " -Elootcd.
1874.-«" 9" -Defate-.
1874.--South Oxford-Defeated.
1875. -donk County-Defeated.
187.-Saur-h Ontrsro-Deoa-cd.
1878.--Mauk County-Defeated.
1882.-Centre Toronto-Defeated.

Ti g-reat Liberal trades of London turned
out yesterday to attend an indignation mecet-
ing against the House of Lords for their
lhaughlty rejection of the Franchise Bill. The
popular dcemonstration was of immense pro-
portions. Nothing like it lias been witnessed,
in the Englishr netropolis during the past
quarter of a century. The men in the pro-
cession and the croi-ds of spectators along the
route blucked the spacious thorougifares for
miles. Every clas of people was repre.
scultel. The greatest enthusiasmr pre-
vailed, and the meeting vas inarked
by singirular unanimity, which bodes no gooi
foi tihuchrelitary obstructionists of the popu-
lar vill. A toibstone rias carriled in the
procession, ando n it ias tie inscription :1
" To the memnory of the iouse of Lords-
1884." The bands played the dead march in
" Saul," and cries of " Dot iriti the Peer "
were raised. The resolutions whichi were
aclopted by the meeting protest in the strong-
est language against the rejection of the
franchise bill by an irrespousible and uure-
presentative Hrouse of Lords, express approval
of Gladstone'saction, auddealara thecontinuei

'i aDue, ,dam nagiriii~etUuoLunOmaur
y should be. hs 4 I ry4fT te eOt ?

Ót a settle be ta¯ l b

- operationto disposseasstheforign hoâdor&%i.
y 20,000o000o acres, äùd' thiï' quet& ma

, lead to serious complications wit ,sotÊer

r, power. Pe-aps this mày b&?ît dark -w'ar
e éloud on the apparently peaceful horizon.

b THE INIQUIITIES OF SIBLIN CASTLE
* OFFICIAES..
THE horrible revel.tliolis brouglht forth in

the trial of Cornwall ;ô rien at Dublir
b has shocked the public mind beyond expres-

s sion. Speaking .of its effect, the Dublin
Yaion sys:-1
- " During« itecontinuance one falt as if ho

were in close proximity to a utrid carames.
Thera seemed tobe a taint in t e atmosphere.
People almost feared to speak taoeach other,
for the horror was sure to turn up. The
newspapers were unreadable. Day after day
tiera wa an ineitble pollution af the pub-

3fr mimd, deepenhig aud sprtading as the
case dragged its hideous length along.
Heaven only knows what far-reaching and
law-abiding misehief mny flow irom it; but
the public sicandai at --Il events lest au ndm, -
and there is reason to hope that la the
ultimate result a great publia good will have
been achieved."

Truly it was a terrible task for Mr. O'Brien
to undertake. There was a band of depraved
'illains practising thevilest abominations and
aurrounded by aIl the power and influence of
Dublin CastIe. They were se a legion of
demons engagea in foul practices, but
shielded b> the pover of the Government.
The intrepid editor of United Ireland did not
falter in his task, but single-handed ie
undertook ta break up the infamous
gang whose abominations were cal-
culated to bring down thc vengeance of
God on the land. The odds against him were
indeed great, but he overcaine the» and ex-
posed the horrible iuiquities practised by the
favored pets of the Englisi Goveriment of
Irelandl. The nest of vipers is dehtroyed and
the land freed froui their polluting presence.t

NO HOUSE OF LORDS.t
Tihe House of Lords has placed itself in j

antagonism to the will of the peaple, as ex-t
pressei througlh their rep.resentatives in the
House of Commons. This dissension may
presage the downfall of the relia of feudalism
which, as Edmund Burke says, "dandles
and swaddles people into legislators. Great
Britain would be far better off without an
hereditary Upper House where men of dissi-
pated habiteand evil reputationtoo frequently
mit. The Senate a the United States is uni- 2

versally acknowledged to be the moat digni-
flied and efficientlegislative body in the world. t
.Each State eleets two Senators, one for six
and one for four years, consequently there i
always one Senator whose terrn continues
while the other expires. They are not elected
by the people, but by the representatives of
the people, being chosen by the Senate and
Legislaiture of eaci State in joint convention.
The position of United States Senator is
one of the highest honor in the gif t of the
people, and a man must b verydistinguished
thronghout his State to attain this position.
Hence the high character of the present
Senate of the United States. It offers a
strong contrast to that of the English House
of Lords. The possession of unearnei money
begets indolence, anti indolence iegets cor-
ruptionr and dissipation, heue an
hereditary aristocracy is always more
licenltious and extravagant tha an aris. D
tocracy of earned wealth. Few United
States Senators have irherited wealth,
and those who have did not depend on that
wealth, but on their own abilities for their
present position. In the House of Lords the
senui-idiot and the iimbecile, being bon legis-
lators, fillpositionsthey couild nverattainto,
and in these enlightened days, when such a
Class puts itself in opposition to the will of

coufràg tûtkas a d iniia pkaductve
employmnt~togoat,paup p jyinto a semi
or-t kof:polie:aerrviéh 'had -muchbetter
have staid iiis an Tiie'British

soi& r. at presít- hI è boter th.a s
pioneer- t0lear o th liwayfer dihonesbBrÏitish
traders,:who, bye oxtortian' and - swindling,
drive semi-barbarians intki jusrtifia:ble war and
then crush them into subjèctiarfiôr the benéfit
of tIre sfcresid rrader. A giorue aceirtion
truly, in which to shed Canadian bloodi An
occiipation in which the cdmmander-ln-ehioi,
aa'in the case of Lord Walseley, gets a ti-e
asd £20000, and4h private a. medal worth
about a dollar, ora paltry pensiun trat Ldardly
keeps him aig the- bare necesities of 1ife
Who wouldn't "go for . Britiish sodger"
with such inviting induierents as
these. Are thére any sa worthless and
shiftless in Canada viro, if fit for a soldier
couldt not make more than tvo pence aday,
apd after ten years of similar hardship, suah
s one ias ta undergo in the army, would not

be lu possession f a fine farm in our North-
West? Look .at the absurdity of General
Middleton coming here ta luduce ien to go
mrto the army when ie admits that in
pauper-producing England the ,Govern-
ment will soon have ta resort ta con-
scription to fill the ranks. Again, if
our able-bodied men are ta lue used in
this way,why should the people of Canada.he
taxe to assist irniigrants ? li it not he
betterto leave us our own people, anti, in-
stead of assisting immigrants,hantl the money
over to tbe British Governmrent i-y nway of a
bonuty ta help to recruit its arny with
'Britonn nie boy,and iot demrition colonials,
you knovw." The Government o! Canada ant
the Canadian Pacifie are auxious ta cultivate
immigration from Gerrnany and other con-
tinental contries, and the less the General
lias to say about recrniting mien here, possibly
to fight their Patherland, tio imore service
lie vill 'he doing ta the Domi.nion, antd
the less ve worry ourselves here about f
military matters the more chance wie shal
have of getting additions to our popula-
tion fron lands nov groaning under con-t
scriptjion ad despotie military re.

t
A GRAVE RESPONSIBILITY.

Fadi the Colchester (N.S.) Sun of July
9th, we learn that the corner tone of the
Truro Pest Office and Custom House was laid
a few days previously with full iasonic 3
honora. The Sun says thrat a scroll bearinrg e
thme oiowing inscription was placed undert
ihe stone:- e

In the nane of the c
GnEAT AnrHITECT OF TE IUNIVERsE

On this 5th day of July, A.D., 1884. A.L., t
5884, and in the 48th year of the reign of our t

most gracions sovereigid
VICTORIA, e

By the graca of G d, oIte United Kingdom ofn
Great Britain and Ireland, and of the colon- t

lesand dependaeiis tihreo i Europe, tAsia, Afnica, Aurer-io n Austirrrai-
asia, QUEN. defender of the c

faith, Empress of Indiab
The Most Honorable Heury Carles Keith o

Pretty-Fitzmatrice, G.C.M.G-. m
iIarquis (uf Lansidowne, w

overnor-Generr Of the Dominion O Canada, y
The Riglit Honorrble Sir J hn Alexander- a

Macidrmnrid, K.C.B. - a
Premier of the DUoninimr of Canada. cIThe Honorable SHir ectîr Louis Langevim, C.B., tiK. 0. NM. G.t1

Minister of Public Works,
The Hmor able Au Woodbur3, claM.P. I

Mirist-n off-Marine anti Yislieýrirs, 0
HisHnorMatthew Henry Richey, p

aieutenant-GOovernor of the Province of Nova s
&ctia. G

TOWN COUNCIL OF TRURO, 1884. ti
Mayor, tCyru nao, Esq.
Councilu

David IL Smith, un can Melonald, i
Rtichard Crnig, adaiCuini, ai
1). H. Muir, LD., David Thomas. o

Recorde-,
F. A. Laurence.

To"MCilcrk.
Wm. D. 'MeCallnum.ci

rd rs ago, on ths
2d af'Jnlys SOSno ýertnhe attempted

te seize DPnb'a
land'u peerlde marty erd n Ire- ea pOUhe
scaffoldth Septembier ifol hin as-Dùbi rti
vartlion, as no, an abject-buitte- ha-o
the peopa a place a arrors such as
tth Baitile neverknew, - and its evil-doing8
extéudad ta everynook ind corner of haplss
nod f d u r July, 184, out of the
matir-uh,'of ils:vi i ieroputahie clan, Dubin
Castle bas-been proved ta be in very trut,a
'ink of iniquty .nd the .fiérreua!being
worse than -the very -do, retches
whose crimes are namelesa in the language af
decint men. When: Mr. Gladstone vasns-
turnedto power re proclaimed that Irisre-

PoEld be rele aec endiug ta Irish ideals.
Johnu Payais, Earl. Spencer, s so-calleti
Liberal, wa appointed as viceroy. lie ruas
te canciliate the Irih, bcanser iar-satre
vas a good hand ta bsk a haese aver a stne
wall, and the Irish were partial te good
horsemen. What ias been the resuit? joi,
Poyntz figures 'in Irish annals as the Red
Earl, and goes down ta posterity as onc ofIreland's most hated tyrants.

George Otto Trevelyan snceaes Lard
Cavendishr, wvIa vas mulet iin imîns.
take for the brutal Forster, tireradvocate of the substitution of buckshot
for ball cartridge as an Irish reiedial utca-
sure. Trevelyan wrnut to Ireland as a Liberal
of the advanced school, a wrriter of cultr
and tirged itihi strong Radical view-s. lie
was to govern Irlaind aconring to Jrishi
ideas. ant I-rishimuen received the news of his
rpporitmneit wit a feeling o! relief, mingcîl
dr-th a kdaubt aifiris abilit>' ta cauuter,rt r-ire

powerfuIl clique wi forned wiat le kronwn ic
the Governient of Ircland, nn irmsponrsible
system of gradations extendiig fromo the
r-rtaiseub-canstaible t the iaugay uinul supe-.
tillons heur-ioa a departnrerîr. Not oîniy
was the doubt weli founded, but it w-as sooi
found tihat Trevelyan -vasa mniserable leceirer
frol-i tre first moment of his appoiitîent.
Fie iatinot becîr long la Drubîlîir r n
)0Brien ando-ler gentlemen vair-rt arui
or the purpose of Laving certain criminal
offieials renioved fron office on the ground
of felonious practices.

The chief secretary refused ta listen te

'irersetablemind roprsneita ivrshu
ntîen a ruscd toe rdisnie tra e1guil

wretches, nsy, ta the very last 1lie defended
hen in the Bouse of Comnons by every ia-
unient that chicanery could muggest. It the
interest of Christianity, even of human decea.
cy, tre Irish itmemibo s nketifor su officiai
ivestigationraif-hmbterrible charges mae ly
Mr. O'Brien, and the EnrgIish parliammentunder
Mr. Gladstone's Liberal adrinistration refus-
l it. Mr. O'Brien at last forced-the guilty
nisereants ta nake an attempt to defend
lhenselves, and despite the opposition of the
rurined villain Lawson, Mr. O'Brien ias suc-
eceied mn narmarskig aIl the hideousneses of
)ublin Castie government What a commen-
ary on British rule inIrelandi Thchief of
Ihe post office departnent and the chief of the
etective department are in jail on a charge
af Sodon>. Anti tis in r-e latter end o tr
ailiteeîith century! 'is Car-n-all, sacre-
iary of the post office,i hadt pover at his will
Ln rausack the Irish mails. This French,
hief of the Irish detective burau,
ad- all the agencies of an. armiy
f spies at his command. They% wcre
en belonging ta the aristocratie chiss, tiey
-ere lirg in oflice and they were advanced il
cars. To-dty they. oare actually in prison
waiting trial for ummoies clarnes. If -lieue
îluutrenutl i> e-iiorMean-irespectable irait,
hiefs of departients, have beien guilty of
hese unnatural ol'ences, must we not fear
hat soiomîy ie not thencaly crime that lias
eci cnnaznittd under the disfiali eiirulfriw
Di Dublin Crîstla ? If tire c-ineso! ti-oiiii-
ortant departnents have turned out to be
rldormites, it ie equally trie thatthe Attorney-
enerai is iararidient bankrupt and td
Iiuiteier. sn-tit isniaima a provernter-t

hat Major Twig¿ (1think tho inane is), cic of
he late "IPachas," in commanid of a district
nler the Coercion Act, iad been disnissed
-am iris position as of Chief of te Police i
sn Euighisl. it>' for perjar>' caruanirtucI in
prien court.
If Mr. Gladstone e England's nost an-

ighiened miniister, and the employniit of
rase prifians - sit s al r-he paver for Cvii-

volhurtarily contributed or collecte- b>' legal existence air-lhe uncheeketi paver-af impeding ripeptiapoe s'tnu (TleTOEIarralcctirtlisr-estkïn tti.týdor olecedhy egl i'"e f h( ucheke pwe ofimedngthe people, the people may turn Juggeornaut THIS STONE. ÏIrell d ÎaccOrding to Irish ideas, I think m iost
c1tmuent for tre araction o! brldings the popular will, whicir the Lords exercise, is and crush it out of recognition and beyond The corner-stone of the Truro Ps ueOffice and reasonable men wili consider his conceptionf1ýr h ceton-f uldnsCusr-imoHoua, o! Irish daMusr-olire s uraut pecubiar anc,intended for the public use. Surely no rigit- not conducive to the welfare of the people or resurrection. Nov being erectedub'tira Minister of Public Most reasonahbe peaople ii aie unethink
thinking mnîr wi dispute rhis. Then, by to the pence and prosperity of the conutry. CANADIAN RECRUITS FOR THE Works, slaid in acordaice t the for-n an opinion that the tine has coure forthiicig mri illdisutethi. ien byCANDLA RERUIS "OR HEAnaient usag os o!fr-hoOr-dan, b>'nhurt righrt es the Masonic body introduce It is evient that the march of the English BRITISH ARMY. Majr-Geneaa J. WVIBURN IE testing the experiment of permitting the isn
its rtiquate moumeries ani mockery a democracy l onward uana forward, and that .In . c. L., to make their own laws and elect their own

religious rites on occasions of this kind? B no halt vil be mate until the people have Majaor-General Middleton stated recently ta M. W. Grand Master of A. F. & A. Masons of legislators. Thougi persans aillicted with
dy h an interviewer that at present somec difficulty Nova Scotia. the pecuhiar mental paralysie of Goldwvin

wht rigtlit had the Masonie lodge of Truro, assume suprere controi in hGovernment is being experienced in recruiting fur the Assisted by the officers of Grand Ldge and the Smith may b entiraly unable t forma, favor
N.S., the privilege of depositing the list of the of the country.. officers and members of eubordinate able idea of Irish legielative capacity, mîost
officers of the Grand Lodge and othertru-mpery British army, and hbe beeved the Imperial lod ges, and in tie presence of a people are convinced that no Irish goveru-

authorities would be glad to draw recruits large d influential con- ment vould have sodomites for heads of gov-
under the corner tone of a building for iil BLAINE'S ACCEPTATION. from Canada. Then he proceeds to saycourse !o ai-izens. , ern ea dearte s fraudu bank
Cathnliic villbeIreavilyrtaxed¶ Every Catholic lfr. Baine, the Republican presidential "tat lie should not be surprised to ase con- Contrac r-Tovnsend & hiKay. rupto, vile abusera, suborns ai porjury and

hoobeystheauthorityof the Church believes candidate noninatedu t the Chicago conven- scription resortel to in England ta maintain Among the articles deposited under the adultres for olce ag ttranti convit
that Masonry is a umockery of religion and a tion, ias issued hie formal etterof accOpt- the regular army." It is a pity that Englih- atone wers " Extract from the Address Ofthe I think also the-timie as come wieni onest
imitation of barbarieeucremonies. This being ance. He characterizes the platform as being men cannot learn something by exporience in M. W. Grand Master, Major General J. W. | men ofbevery nation, no matter how they n a
iidipatahie, every Cathor cheiitensalyi n- explicit ant folicitous, giving the leading the affaire of this country. Sir Selby Smith, Laurie, D.C.L. rat the loth Annual Commun- harrbe yeon eivedi rle mie la reai is
teneur-et l-keviug nirthero not rho position tarha tarif question as affeeting the a previous àMajor General, came out, as he an- ication of the Grand Lodge, A. F. & A. Ma- laid bare in all it riideous iniquity, sbould
authorities at Truro- acted with or without industrial interests of the country.. nouncei, with the intention of raising an ar- sans of Nova Scotia, June 4ti, 1884 ; List of learn t respect the demandae of 'he Irish
the knowleadge and consent of Hon. Hector He claim tthat protection to Ameri- my of ton thousand Canadians for service in Grand Lodge Office-e, A.F. & A. Masane for people, sud give to n Irishmen the sympathy
ignb I d' acted w'ithout hie nenca n industry since the advent of the the British army. When the recruiting ser- the year 1884." thooughtarh acruggae b>' il ecro scil vriiiho Iris Cadtttguardtagainat rha party t power in 1801 lias been its lading geant of the gallant major general triedto DysUr rarwlobserve thaire rio ase a iable repib e rn sthatCarrodes wllobere tatth incrptonan abominable irraspanaile, tyns'as ia

porpetroal-n o a like outrage on Carhli efactor, but for fifty years the Democrats bave induce Canadians ta enlis they n te u Tr iflited by Dublin Catle on the disarmed
iealhmrg lu r-lue future. bea hostile to it. During the past twenty simply laughed in his -face. Aill that raonre Po o a ti hetonrone ov Irish nationr.eu re seek the heritage

Truro Post office and Custom house, now of freemen a responsible goverlnmenltyears O protection, notwithstanding a gigan- British soldier gets after paying for hie being erected by the Ministerof Public of the people, for the people and by
OUa contemporary the Daily i Witneàs, which tic and expensive war, thirty thousand rations and clothing ls less than five cents a Worke, was laid with aIl the acient usages." the peopIe. We' seek itby peaceable

usually goes into hysterics whenever any foul- millions of dollars bave been added toa day, and his position in the social salei TLoM'*te iPlWorf .iS.H means now, va siall seek it by force if neces"
mouthed landerer of the Catholic Clhurch re- the vealth of the nation, and even the the lowest, as recruits in too many instances csary. If peaceable methods are ta succeed it

ceives rough usage at the liands of an au- opponents of the tarif cannot find a come frorn the drg s of societ>, and the Langevm. It i itobe reogrettd that ie thug can only be by the trength we shall den v
opnygives official recog nition -to the from the moral S 'ym athy and support of the

dience, iu, strange te say, u dumb as an parallel ta this phenomenal increase in chances of bettering thir position i ifianites- Masoani Onien at a -ia w rho Papailinteigent World. this be denied, thn it
oyster when a lecturern assailed by a mob the whole history of civilization. It ie avi aimailindeed. If a. Canadian le "i forglory a · v.e. warebetterto see our ilandi a desert of ashiesEncyalloal sattrsctinig inaivorenaatoin. -ian-rmainrhepaèeiva - slave ion a gafr6nir-composed o.f Protestants. A notable instance dent thati hensote much weight on the tarif heuuntpon," ie can find abundant p Ifn8ir Hacterlac s u er-h aenion- mthanra caùai e d sa a0govern.

ISrHeorin responsible·for the officialmn t %ho consider iaL oùdoIh ites, adutrerop%of this kindi occurred during the present week. question, wich seems tao -be main point at portunity - Acros the lins, whero it lu recagnitian ni tire order, ely' ire le no prjurns urnd néves rnidiums for the
On Monday evening last Mr. Wmn. W. issue between the two parties, And whiile exceedingis ard toteanitrbe.--mon f eby t s > a re Ohulie.IfnhO =dmlnlatration of Biiia w iii Ireland.
Robertson, Elder of the Advent Christian admitting that the earrying trade has de- the service at $13 per month, in addition to . . . P. SuT'OL•
Church, of ithis city, - rwhoa as re- creased aince 1800, yet maintains that any clothing and food, -and its hardly probable is nt r for ris action ! is sub Quebe, 21st July, 1884

ordinates at Truro, the public ehould be madecently be'bn engaged in a course ofi Jse iB more than compensated fer by the in- that- li will accept service in the British aCquar-eed .witi tie facts. The Minier o e ned wi:t aur
lectures, appeared at Victoria Hall, crease of foreign commerce. He is desirous of army for "tuppnce a. da,' When EnglandPcmhaet utn
Huntigdon, Que., ta deliver a lecture on more'intimate relations with the South Amer- treats her soldiers better, pampers her officers li ea Mer- haweit ta exn th.83dBtt. ,of.* -ant, of Jlietteex a

-9tire Srd Bar-tlq ai Wiiaatry, aia- Jalfelta, 0"Our Earth in the Ages to Come."' The ad- ican Republics, ahtd proposes t6 .hold a con lsa, and givea meri and not rank the fore ane-l ··arnl laseit avalawitiairobinp&arinno-
mission was frerand the audience numnbered gress to join in an agreement for international most places,-he------ fri--&dless àdifEculty in àfrom the proper qatrtdair , lf M anral Jh &a adnii na

notariUlp-rofessàion ra. wriliod rxanabout 200,-composed principally of prminent arbitration. He is leone biligerent, and, like getting the right kinrd of men to enlist. In FqnRM. T, À.-tioi atthrofession md" o bà r da of rNo ..3 q r-bâ ai t Qèiréle,-matotBariNotas-members of Protestant sects, 'with a good Napolen tbe Third, proclaim that-he mas this age,, , when, education la more -r-olhast regula rdeting the Pather r
sprinkling of galvationl Amy -recruits. AI- poce, and désires te engige 'In ,. coic t iidespread« -and les-deferenée<iiishownmathew TWmperance Aaaistion ofAmante, aien the r4 ? kn i
-though, as vo a assured, Mr. Robertaon ith any power on earthl. WhenNapoleon to 0unertoriousirahno d Oùt, te-illowinofficersvwe - electd--ßg rd bùli i
W .very roeasnabl in his argument and' said the- Empire-it ia peac,"i tue vnr vancenteg n c in, ePresidevt,iP. Dary;stvice dt,-M Oürbilliys -y ri eirariycaiéd henas-q en " - ,5nsKuied bs'*aies ce4rç~,guarded against giving offense, he ha notrad tned wwhen:the 41wredrowqd exceprtirer a na>' ieratire guli bentie ' aan ; cer- P. F. M rryy thj- fonproéeided véry farvith his discourse wv'en hs ar-intha On Berlin. ,." - unmi rivàte and the òf-icér ql-butnaiünltio M.asistatosécret o o oar e
v.ns u a tvile-I assailed 1<6fl>ÜÍei woodti, takably emphatio in denouncing .that'n en- ab>. If Gen&rru a eJD.drar Je , n C4.
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